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'Andy Kawczak' [andyk@4taconic.com]
teflon/pfoa stuff

Têflon component linked to arthritis"*,*o
Èiv lirirr $Ì)riì.{i¡z
l'¡tìl¡J Y$|lK I Wùr¡ ii:i I 5, :íi1 1 ì 1 : ì.i¡ìin ËÛ i
NEW YORK (Reuters Health) - High blood levels of a man-made chemical used in non-stick coatings were
assoc¡ated with a raised risk of arthritis in a large new study of adults exposed to tainted drinking water.

Researchers found that people with the highest levels of perfluorooctanoate (PFOA) in their blood were up to 40 percent more likely to develop

arthritis than people with lower blood levels more typical of the general U.S. population.

Dr. Kim lnnes of the School of Medicine at West Virginia University and colleagues used data on nearly 50,000 adults living in areas of Ohio

and West Virginia where a chemical plant had contaminated water supplíes with PFOA and peffluorooctane sulfonate (PFO$), both chemicals

widely used ìn non-stìck and stain-resistant coatings.

Both chemicals are "persistent organic polh.rtants," meaning they remain in the environment and in the human body for years. Bolh have also

been shown to affect human and ãnimal immune systems and metabolism, including functions such as inflammation that are linked with

arthritis.

Arthritis is a degenerative joint d¡sea$e characterized by pain, stiffness and bone damage that affeets some 27 million Americans.

To see whether there was a connection between the chernicals and arthr¡tis risk, lnnes'team looked at people being monitored as pañ of a

larger effort known as the C8 Science Panel, established following the settlement of a 2001 class-action lawsuit against ÐuPont Chemical.

A Dupont plant in Washington, West Virginia, released PFOA, PFOS and other chemicals into the air, which eventually contaminâted drinking

water.

Overall, nearly I percent of the study participants were found to have arthritis. People with the top-25 percent highest blood levels of PFOA

were about 20 percent more likely to have arthritis than people in the bottom-25 percent.

Once the researchers adjusted for a variety of factors including, age, weight, socioeconomic status, gender and military service, the people with

tre highest PFOA blood ievels were 40 percent more likely to develop arthritis than those with the lowest levels.

Somewhat unexpectedly, the authors also found the opposite to bê true for PFOS. People with the highest blood levels of PFO$ were 25

percent less likeiy to be-diagnosed with arth¡itis than people with the lowest levels. lnnes speculated that this may stem from an inflammation-
reducing effect of PFOS.

The connection between PFOA and arthritis was strongest in people who were younger and not obese. Since age and obesity are two known

risk factors for osteoarthritis, thatfinding strengthens the apparent link, the researchers note.

Still, the design of the study cannot prove that arthritis is caused by PFOA exposure, or prevented by PFOS exposure, cautioned Dr. Kyle

Steenland, añ epidemiologist at the School of Public Health at Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia, and a member of the CB Science Panel.

However, aviable alternate causeforthe study findings has not been proposed, Steenland acknowledged'

lnnes and her colleagues also note that the I percent rate of arthritis reported by participants in this study is actually lower than th.e national

average for adults -i ditf"r"n"r they attribute to underreporting of arthritis by the study participants. More cases would not have likely changed

the results, they wrote.

Given the many thousands of people in Ohio and West Virginia who were exposed to the chemicals in their drinking water, it is important to

continue to monitor the health of the affected population, Steenland said.

SOURCE: ÞJlyloþAlz.American Journal of Epidemiology, online June 27 ' 2411.
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From
Sent:

To:

Larry CarrolI fi arryc@4taconic.coml
L/25/ZOLZ 6:06:13 PM

andyr@4taconic.com
PFC StudySubject:

,{nd.v,

fhis <x their niglrtly rìi;r\,\''$ last nig,ht at 6:30pm.

[.,arn'

,lanu*.w:4, :ö12

(-18 m¡ty ¡n¡üic var:ci¡res less t fftrclirc, slucþ srrl's

1lr, Kcnlfl¡rd,Jr.

'llre (.:hade$krn Gar,cttc

.Àtlveltiser

,tssr:t:iatiulr.

rersistaut clothing,,

PF'(ls, a¡:e related t9 mlch b¡¡arler immune syslem problerns bevtud tlre trvo v¡lcci¡res they studie<l,

l)Ì;'(l txpostt¡:c is actttally cansirlg thr: tlecr**scd r'âr..ci¡r¡Ì lÐvcl.'{'

autlrr¡r of sul'cral prer.ious {.lB ¡>aptlrs,

riet¿riled d¿rta nrokirrg sut:h shlciit¡g tlssicr To contlut:l'

ws:ine levels.
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clinicaìlv protective leveì," aecorrling to the stndv.

pxrtccterl âg"îinst cliplrtheda trittl tetanus, cles¡.rite a full schcch¡le of r.trccirlntiol¡s," llte stutly autltor:s rq'ote.

Plit(.) exposrlr.+ a¡xl. ti.lt:cito levels coul,l ¿rlso ref.Lrlr:t a rttot:e g,ent:ml problerrr n'ith irntntlne s¡'sl.øn fi¡uction'

ilelìcíLs bc¡,ontl tlie ¡-rrotectiorr against thc t*o specific: Iiacttrri¿ exatniuud iu t[is stuclv." t]ier;r¡ wT ole'

c,lurnric¿rl.

birllrs, lorry bi¡"*t rveiglrt, trtistx.trt:Ll¡1es ¿urd silllbirths'

i:r:nlaruir¡r¡t*cl with (l{l b.y l)uP<¡tri's lrear"þ Washilgton Wor:ks ¡rlnnt.

co n tilruccl ¡xrllution fnrm wast¿r clispr>'sal practiccs.

nrur:h hi.gl.rr:r'r:xposttt{t k:r'el*" th*¡r his g,xxr¡'r h¿rs.so f¿rr piu¡roitlleri.

tcr (-Ì8 ancl Ìivirìã nc¿tr the Dullr:rnt plant, hate {ar rnoru L'8 i¡r tlrr,'irb<.¡elie* th¿lu thc ar"*ragc'rtnericarr,

rrrcarrirç t}e stuc3y re.sults cotrlc] be crcrr nxrte írnpcrrtarrt fi>r Arne¡'icalrs, $avitz saicì.

suggesl a greatel and broadcr risk of ínfcclir¡n and h¿ile a brc,ader ¿rray of health consequences"'

R*tc!t. Kan þVa;d.,Ir. at ktt!*QJppggçUç.!ç9nJ or 3û4'348^t7o:¿'
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Andy Kawczak Iandyk@4taconic.com]
3/2A/20O91:35:24 PM

Scott Fein lsfeín @woh.com]; Janis Fallon [Jfal lon@woh.com]

c8 stuff -fvi

via Charleston Gazette

March 2t,2AAg
C8 Science Panel finds link to immune changes
Exposure to the toxic chemical CB appears to be linked to changes in the human immune system, according to the lâtest

findings of a scientific panel studying the chemical.
By Ken Ward Jr.
Staff writer

CHARLESTON, W.Va. -- Exposure to the toxic chemical CB appears to be linked to changes in the human immune

system, according to the latest findings of a scientific panel studying the chemical.

The three-person CB Science Panel found "several significant associations" between the level of CB in people's blood and

the levels of disease-fighting ântibodies.

Science panel members cautioned that they did not yet know if the changes in antibodies were caused by increased CB or

not. CB levels and antibody levels were measured at the same time, and the panel is doing follow-up studies to try to get

more ânswers.

'While this cannot be directly interpreted as indicating an increase in disease risk in this population, it warrants further

investigâtion," the Science Panel said in ¡ts report, filed Thursday in Wood Circuit Court.

The panel's findings mirror those made public nearly a year ago by researchers at West Virginia University, who are

examining the same data, Both studies are funded by major portions of a $107.6 million lawsuit settlement paid by DuPont

Co. in a suit alleging the company poisoned Mid-Ohio Valley residenls' wâter with C8.

ln one study, the C8 Health Project, residents gave blood and detailed medical histories to tryto give researchers a huge

database from which to consider C8's impacts. WVU researchers are analyzing that data and have been making some
preliminary find ings public.

ln the other study, three experts are frying to determine if CB is linked to adverse health effects. Their conclusion will be

used to decide if DuPont must fund a medical monitoring program for residents who drank contaminated water.

Previously, the Science Panel reported that people with higher levels of CB in their blood tended to have higher

cholesterollevels. The panelalso reported that Parkersburg-area residents had an average of nearlysixtimes more C8 in

their blood thân the âverâge U.S. population. The panelsaid it has so farfound no link between C8 exposure and

diabetes.

ln January, the Science Panel also reported that residents wifh higher C8 levels in their blood tended to have more uric

acid, a bodily waste that has been linked to hypertension and other cardiovascular diseases.

ln West Virginia, DuPont has used CB since the 1950s at its Washington Works plant south of Parkersburg. C8 is a
processing ãgent used to make Teflon and other nonstick products, oil-resistant paper packaging and stain-resistant
textiles.

Around the world, researchers are finding thât people have C8 in their blood at low levels. People can be exposed by

drinking contaminated water, eatingtainted food, orthrough food packaging and stain-proofing agents on furniture or

cârpet.

Evidence is mounting about the chemical's dangerous effects, but regulators have yet to set a binding limit for emissions

or human exposure.

Two recent studies have linked CB exposure to reduced fertility in women and declining sperm counts in men.

Reach Ken Ward Jr. at kw...@wvqazette.g.om or 304'348'1702.
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From:
Sent:

To:

Subject:

Andy Kawczak [andyk@4taconic,com]
7lr/2orr 2:01:12 PM

'Fein, Scott' ISFein@woh.com]
PFOA related -fyi

Via Charleston Gazette

C8 exposure linked to osteoarthritis

June 30, 2011 by Ken Ward Jr.

The folks at ![pstYireir]iaU$yglåi1y].ü_Ç!-E-ee[h.p{qi-gq! just keep churning out important new papers about

the potential i*pa;ù if dre toxic chernical DuPr:nt for years used to make its prized Teflon plqdusts.

Just this week, Drs. Kim Innes and Alan Ductlnan, along with others, had a paper in the respected scientifìc

publicationtheAsgtc-agJou,rnalslj.-p-id9lß-iolpsy

_IhB_pap_gf.fçp_e¡!s, apparently tbr the first time, a significant association between exposure to C8 and the

¿gvJ"pñ;îoitgåtgQaIIbdliË, a clegenerative joint disease and the most common form of arthritis.

lnterestingly, the relationship þetwee¡r chemical exposure and the disease was significantly stronger among

younger feáple and non-obese adults. Also interesting is the f'act that the researchers tound a negative

association between PIIOS exposure and osteoarJhritis'

The study is based on the CS.Hsolth l¡-<rjeqt]1¡ryalk]aaldng s!.the-slata:iron:sqg,hlv:gg0-9-I9$ides6"9f;lhg

eiidrQhib_-y_O_l!9¡¿ who gavi blooa samples ancl medic¿rl histories to the prcrject, finded by money from ¿-lggql

settleqeJrt betwpen tþe residents and QuPont.

Researchers concluded :

... We founcl a 5igtificcntt, posititte, Iineew' as,sociatio¡t betvveen PFOA and reported. úagtnsis of osteoarthritis

snd a"sigtficantlircgative association between PI;'OS and osteosrthritis. If replicated in prospective 'stttdies,

these .f ruting¡¡ u¡u¡l htn,e x.thst¿rntictl puhlic heulth ìmplicalions and rnuy trtfirm fiattre shtdÌes regartling

possi"ble **h*it*s untlerlying the dettebpment and ¡trogression of this imporlant and common chranic

dÌst¡rder.

This study comes on the heels of another major study of'C8/PFOA, publishecl in the journal Elyjron4eqts!
Flealth Perspectives and reportecl on here by the great lvlarla Cone:

,,. Scienrisß with three,þderal agencies yvho slu¿lied ntice ex¡to,sed in l.lte womh to a chemical u.sed to make

IÞflon Jbtutd delayed hieast det'ilopment ønt! impaired lactøtit¡tt. 'l'he fficÍs were.fbund in lhe mice at the

cynceirratit¡ns clelected in the water xp¡tly af an Ohio town ftear a l)u.l!t>¡tt ()n. plant thal uses the chemical,

known as PlÌOA. Waler su¡4tlies are nal routinely moniÍored,for it.

"lf hunrcnt ex¡)o,eures in di,stinct pctpultrtions ãre üpÍ)TCIximutitttr¡ those prtnicled in this ,:;îuc{1t, c:oncenl oveÍ'

human hreait health ancl luclatk¡nal conr¡tetency are.iustiJied, " saÌd r.he uuthors, lecl hy Sttzanne l:"enlot , ct

n'wmÍlrqry gland expert at the National'l'oxicolo¿y llrogrdn?'

Tlrat study was published as part of a major editorial in which scientists urged federal officials to add new tests

for industrial ch-emicals and pesticides to find out which ones could disrupt breath development, lhat e-clitorial

said:

Given the magnitttde of poterúial public health itnpacts on breastJ'eeding and breüst cancer, it i,s crifical fo

,:;trengthen te,i;tÌng n oihòrkt ancl. gite more weight to them in policy deciskvts, Gactc{ decisions about ¡tr¡lhúit'¡tt

limiti, tr)esÍicide øpprovals, mtrl chenticals itt cottsumer products crrtd.food rely on a,lull ør¡d acu.tral,e

r.utderstctnding of risks associated with exposttre'

TACONIC_ESl-00096786
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From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Andy Kawczak Iandyk@4taconic.com]
7/2A/2O1,12:28:05 PM

'Andy Kawczak' Iandyk@4taconic.com]
FW: pfoa stuff

July tg, :àol:l

O$ ¡r*rnel says iT ltas fr¡urrd eâlt{:cr ¡J.eath r"Íse af l}uPont

ByKcn WardJi'.

The Charles Lern õ¿lzctte

CI{ARLfi$TON, trV.Va. *- l{r:¡rkels åt l)rlÏ'ûnt Co.'s lVr.lntl Corrnly 15lant rfho rvere exposed to the c*leriiirjål CB r!'ere filore

stgrl¡'ing CB's ¡xrtential heaìth efÏìrcts. The CiÌ Scìence Panel fcxrnrl "signi{icantl¡'inc¡:easecl raten r¡f cieath autong the nlorti

liver enz¡,rne that can bc all indicator r:f liverr clisease. ?hc othcr cliscovered a potential link betrt'cen C8 expr:stre ancl pre-

eclanrpsia, or di;tbetc.s ¿lntong prcgnânt ì{orT}en" The fJntlings r,rel'e released two nlonths after \{rr¡d Circtrìt.Irrdgc 'J.D.

Beane blasted the CB Science Panel, sayin¡¿ tlre sr:ientists hacì talien too ìc'ltg h) conte up n'ith overall results frorn their

Science Panel meurbers are r,vorl<i¡rg to implerrenf â key prolision of'n $lol.$ milljon class-¿lctiotl settleileilt t)ôt\'teflll

DrrPont an{ alxrut 7û.ooo resitients rvhose drinl<ing }1?ter 1!-âs pollute:d by C8 from the cornpan¡'s Washingtor l4/orks

hare not tilerl a report in n hich they actually either tinrl or nde orrt a "probable" link betn'een such problenrs and CB

exlx)sg¡o. CB is arúther narìlß fi:r ¡rerflrr:ror:ctano¿ìtû acicl. or PFOA. In tr\rest Virgirìa, DuPont has usetl CB since tht

lg5os â$ a plocessing aggnt to nlake Tcflon anrl other nonstick producrts, oil-resistant paper" packaging and. stain'resistant

texliles, DgPont and other cgnr¡:anies have leclucecl their enlissions and âgree olt a voltutlal-v phnse-r:tú ù:f'the t:heittical,

cûllsutlt€rr p¡:otlucls, as ncll as cnntinrrecl pollrrtion t¡om rçaste clisposal practices. 1'he nolv rep,ort is tlre fir:st stud.v- to

i{e¡tif1'auy assnciation betrvE:en CB e"xposrre and pre-eilampsia, Íicience Palrel nreiliixrs saicl the association the;" fbunrl

"is sln.¿rll, brit clenrìv preseilt bnsed on a variet-v of wa¡,s of examining crxpo$urt," 'fhat same rcpÕrt, ttr,rugh, also said thø

panel's worl< hacl nr:t founcl thei sarre associatio¡l between CB cxposrrc and lorv birtir r,r'eight identified irr sluclies b.r'otherr

TACONIC_ESl-00037933



åsscrejåTjon wilJl C8 exposgre "is çnlikely m be rirre to chance, as it is highly statÍsticnlly significatü"' The Science Fanel

saict the findings regar.¿i¡g kichrey disease deatlis amorig C8-exposerl Washington Ì\rorks enrplo¡ees r'rere statisticallv

significant,'u-rü caulioneci that they lrere based on -crn¿rll nuurbêrs ancl that "there was no or''er¿rll excess risli of these

¿ìiscase,q for all rvorlter"s combined." P¡eviornll', court ¡eiconJs indicated that fluPont hacl, in zoo6, tried tû stÕp tho

Of expens that adr.ises Dupont gn science issues crificizerl the lr.or<ling of con:pan¡r ne$s stâTenents about that sturly',

sal,ing Dçpont rras rrngngly clontrplaying the issue. In a statenrent issuect Tuesclay, DuPont sp,olteslt'nman .Ianet S¡rlitjr

saicl aclclitional work lx the Scieince Panel is under r,vay "and must be cornpieted be'fore arty conclttsions coulcl be dr¿rltrt

regarding cause ancT. effcrct."

Rcn<:h l{.en Wurrl .I¡'. dt ku*ß-wpggreI- t)Plll or 304*48-17o2,

TACONIC*ESl-00037934
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From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Andy Kawczak Iandyk@4taconic'com]
r/29/2O09 3:26:16 PM

Jan is Fal lon [Jfal lon@woh.com]; Scott Fein lsfein@woh.com]
pfoa stuff -fyi

Via Charleston Gäzette

January 28, 2009

CB panel finds possible link to high uric acid
The three-member science panel is studying C8 as pârt of a settlement of a class-action lawsuit against DuPont over the

poisoning of Parkersburg ârea water supplies with the chemical.
By Ke¡ Ward Jr.
Staff writer

CHARLESTON, W.Va. -- Mid-Ohio Valley residents with greater levels of c8 in their blood also tend to have more of a

bodily waste that has been linked to hypertension and other cardiovascular diseases, according to a new study from a

panel investigâting the chemical's health effects.

lncreased concentrations of CB and a sister chemical in blood were "significantly associâted" with increases in uric acid

level, according to a studv $Umfnârv made public Tuesday by the C8 $ciencq Panel'

Lawyers for Dupont Co. and parkersburg-area residents filed the summary in Wood Circuit Court, and the science team

then issued a n-eivs rglease to announce its findings.

The three-member science panel is studying CB as part of a settlement of a class-action lawsuit âgâinst DuPont over the

poisoning of Parkersburg area water supplies with the chemical.

Cg is another name for perfluorooctanoic acid, or PFOA. lt is one of a family of perfluorinated chemicals, or PFCs' The

other best-known PFC is PFOS.

ln West Virginia, Dupont has used CB since the 1950s al its Washington Works plant south of Parkersburg. C8 is a

processingãgent used to make Teflon and other nonstick products, oil-resistant paper packaging and stain-res¡stânt

textiles.

Around the world, researchers are finding that people have C8 and other PFCs in their bloods at low levels. People can

be exposed by drinking contaminated water, eating tainted food, orthrough food packaging and stain-proof agents on

fumiture or cârpet.

Evidence is mounting about the chemical's dangerous effects, but regulators have yet to set a binding federal limit for

emissions or human exposure.

The science team ând â group of West Virginia University reseârchers - both funded by the DuPont settlement - are

examining data on more ihan'70,000 Mid-Ohio Valley residents who gave blood and medical histories, lt ¡s among the

largest such community studies on loxic chemical exposure in history.

ln its uric acid study summary, the C8 study teâm cautioned "no firm conclusions about a causal relationship between

PFOA and PFOS and uric acid can be drawn from these findings'"
,,Because of the fact that ur¡c acid and PFoA/PFOS were measured at the same time, we cânnot know if an increase in

either pFOA or pFO$ would lead to an increase in uric acid," the summary said. "Other possibilities include that both uric

acid and these two chemicals increase in relation to some other unknown chemical in the blood, or even that an increase

in uric acid in fact causes an increåse in PFOA or PFOS for unknown reâsons."

previously, a study of Dupont workers also found slight increases in uric acid among employees with higher levels of C8

in their blood.

The Cg science panel's news release said, "Uric acid is a natural component of the blood, coming largely from dietary

sources, pa rticularly meat."

"Very high levels of uric acid can lead to gout, a form of arthritis, and high uric acid has been associated with higher blood

pressure in epidemiologic studies," the news release said,

Uric acid is the end product of the metabolism of purines, which are building blocks of ÐNA, according to the National

Library of Medicine. Most uric acid produced in the body is excreted by the kidneys. An overproduction occurs when there

is excessive breakdown of cells, which contain purines, or an inability of the kidneys to excrete uric acid.

High levels of uric âcid can also indicale alcoholism, d¡abetes, leukemia, and renal failure.

TACONIC_ESl-00096802



ln October 2008, the science panel released its initial findings, a set of studies that linked great€r levels of CB to.higher

cholesterol and - so far - no link between C8 and diabetes. ihose initial studies were supposed to be made public in early

2007.

Reacñ Ken Ward Jr. af kw,..@wvoazette.com">M*@W@M or 304-348-1702'

TACONIC-ESl-00096803



Message

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Andy Kawczak [andyk@4taconic'com]
s/7/åalo 2:o9:03 PM

Scott Fein [sfein@woh.com]
pfoa--fyÌ

f¡ronl the {lhar:leston ç¿il¡.ette

Septen:rber ô, 2trl0

14\-IJ stnrly ljnks chemical CB tt"r high r:holestercl in trhildrcn, teen.r

CFIARLËSTON. \{¡.Va. -- Chilclrern and tecns cxposecl to hig}rer arrìormts of the tcrxic ctremieal CB appear to be more likell'

to havc elevatetì cholesterol Levels, accortìi.ng to a landmarli ncl stnrly published l-ry rescrar"cher$ frorll. h'Ost Virginia

Univelsil,t,,

E;, Ken Warcl Jr.

'llhe Char'leston 0azette

,{tlvertiser

to har,g e¡ryalecl chülestei:ol ìevels, accorcling to a landnialli nert shrdy'prrblishecl b¡'researchers fronl Wesl Virginia

Unirr*l'silJ¡.

TIie study also foirncl that sr.xlle i¡rcreases in cholesterol lliây occln' iàt exposure lerels in tJre ran¡¡e of tltose lbunrl ill the

gerreraì lI.S. poprrlation.

Stephank: FrislNre, a 1V\r{J Depa*rnent r:f Cr:rnmunitl, Meciicine researcher and lcad strtdy aühr:r, saicì the fintlings are

Frislxe saìd i:r an intewierv inst lreelt.

T'¡e stucly is 6eing publisired in this rnonth's eclition of thcr peer-rel'ienecl jornnal:\rchives of Pecliatrics ¿rüd ,A'dc¡Jescflrt

I{eclicine. It parth'inclucles data that rvas prr:r,iously p¿çisr public [¡v \\'YLI's CB Flealth Project and bv the C8 Scicrnce

Pnnel, but is also ä utore d*tailed and lef ined arral-rsis of that informatir:n"

CS is alx¡titel: ì)altìÉ for atulttollitttu perfluorrxlsl:itllctilte, <lr PlrOA.

Drrpont Cg. has ¡serl the clremical si¡rce the 1q5os at its Washington \,Vorks plant south of Parkersbur:g. CB is a processing

agent usecl to nrake 'fefk:n and otlrer nnnsticli. plorTuets, oil-resìstant packaging and. stain-resistant textíles. Ì!?rile indri"str

has p1r:urised to pl:aser out C8 and some reiatcrcl cheruicals, scientists are stili concerned that ex¡rsnres contintte fiont

chenricals already emittcrcì and clistributed in a wide rangc of constlllìôr prcclucts.

cheinic¿¡l's clangelons eff'ects, bu1, r:egulatcrrs har'e not set n ffedernl standalrl for i1's saf'et¡'.

TACONTC ESI-00100219



CI.T¡\RLESTON. !V.Va. -- Chiirlren a¡rd tee¡rs exposet{ to lrigh*r ållrolrnts of the l"Oxic chen:ical CB appeal to be nroïe likely

to ir¿ræ eler.ated choiesterol lelels, accorcling to a ]andmark neu'study prrblished lr]'r'esearchers frotn \'!'est Virginia

Liniversitt.

The str-rtì.v aiso {burrcl t}rat sorne ìnt:rea¡;es in cholestero} may <lccur ¿ìt expost$è lel'els in the range of t}tÚse fcrund in the

g,eneral [f.S. population.

Ste¡rhanÌe FlÌsbee, a ìAr1riJ ¡)e¡rafi:nren1 of Comn:lnit¡r Medicine r:e.se¿l:clrer an<l leacl sluil.v atflhor, saitl the lindings are

particrrlarly inrportant becau;e of the potential efTects higher cholesterol coulil har,e dtrring a chilcl's lifetims.

,,IJle iss*û becornes iml:ortant ber:¡rrrse r¡f the cunrrlatirc cffect of that lclel of elevatercl cholesTctrol û1'er a 3ö-)car-tr:erit:d."

Frisbee Said in ¡¡¡¡ i1¡f¿rn;ielr, last neek.

panei, þut is also a more cletailer{ alxl refinerl analysis ol'that irl{bllllati<ill.

CB ís anolherr narne for ammoniuru perflrr*lxlo(rtanüate' or PFCJA'

has prr:nriserJ to plrase r:r.tt CS ancl.some related chemicals, scienlists are still concerlierJ that exposui:es cOntinue fi'om

chei11ìr:als alr:ea{y emiffecl and distribrrter{ in a rvide ran¡4e of constutler pt'orhrcts.

Rcsearchers ar-e fin¿ing t¡at people around the nol'iri have C8 in their bloorJ in low levels. Evidence is ntr:rntting aboüt the

c¡enrical's tlangerous efft¡cts. ï:ut rogulato¡:s ha'o'e nût $et a feder¿l .ctaffJ.&rd frrr ìts sat'cty'

At WVU, þ'risbee anrl other ¡:esearchers are por:ing ¡:vel bk¡od tests atrcl r:thei'rf¿rta asseulbled as patt of ir ltttge stud¡" of

CB's 1:ossible iurp¿c.1s on the health o'tinerirlly To,Crclr-l rcsidents llear the lVastringtcxr Wi:rrks plant.

't'he tlg I.Iealth prcrjerf is a multi-1'ear effo$ to exarnine the chemical's ¡rossible effects on mid-Ohio Valle-v r:esidents. lt is

fr:nclecl b.y urajor pclrtiûns of n groz.8 million settleruent pairl by DuPont to scttle a lawsrdt alleging tlte contpiln¡' pois<:ncd

resiclents, rJrilldng rratcr with C8. The settk:rnent is aisa funcling a rcl¿rtecl exan:inatiotl bv a threc-pcrsr-m sciclrrjc tcam of

po.ssible CS links to adrerse health efftr<f.s,

I'lea lth Prcrje*t <lata.

le'els of a relatecl chemical, PFOS. rçere associatecl nith increasecl total cholestelol, LDL cirolesterrol ¿rncì HDL or "goocl"

ch¡rle.qterol.

lerels,
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"The non-linear nåture of the obsen,ecl as.sc¡ciations, pår:ticulãrl¡r f'or PFOA, snggests a possible saturation point in an

¡nderlying phlrsicrlogic nrecharfsm," the stu1l¡¡ ar¡thgrs l\'r'ote. 'PFOA and PirOS specificalll', and possiblyperfluoroalkl'l

acids as a gerleral class, appear tr: be nssociatecl lt'ith semrn lipicls, aucl the assóciation sùetlls to exist at ltlels of PFO"¿\ and

PFOS e:rposurcr that are in tlie range characterized by nationally replcsentative stuclitls."

Lea rn about the CB L-f *alth Pr ojecl at hltpl¡ôr':ûY.hÐc'Þaü.edu/sgm/cmd&81

.Reach Ken I{wcl,Ir. ul' k?ü., ßÐ tt)utt W!/ßtt%cûrn ar :to4*¿18-I 70þ.
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August 18, âo11

Panel finds thyrr:id. di'tease flITtotlg kids exposed to CB

Bl'KsrlryarclJ:.

1l'he Charleston Gazctte

CHARL,!:S1'ON, W.Va" -- h{icl-l)hir-¡ Valle5: chiklrr:n rvitlr higher exï}o{iurÉs to CB shoB'ed a 5r: perceilt increRsed risk of

cff'ects.

Thc CB Scitince paneì also reporting finrling increases ìn thvroitl hor¡llones in chíkJlen expc'strtl to tnn relatcxl cbenlicals,

lTre pirnel sai<l in ir tlìrecì-page irûFltt tilecl Thurs¿j.åt); t rotttt* in Woocl Ci¡:ctlit Coturt'

The latest {i ndings r:orne on lhe heeìs of a \4rest Virginia Unir,'errsity scientilic ¡rapei: that raised qtlestiolrs about CB's

possible impacts on tl,yrr:ricl fi.¡nction and anc¡llrer lepo¡t that tbunrl å 15 percent increase in thyxr:id ¡:rÛblems äinÐtlg

mernbels c;f the general LJ.$. ¡rrpulation wiïh ligher C8 exÞosi¡res'

"Taken tr:gc,thcr, tht*e nerv findings srgge$t that nolrnai thpoicl fimctio¡t rnal' þ¿r affcctetl by expoi;ll.rc to one crr rnÛre of

thc farnilJ'of perfiur:roalkr4 acids," the Scicnce Panel s¿ic1 ilt its ne$'stafils rûpofi.

plant south of Palltelsburg.

panel lnembers Kyle fjteenlancl, llavirl Saritz :rnc1 Tony Fletcher rçerc apì:ointed tÕ study Ü8 ancl cleteru¡ine if there is a

',proL.,able li¡k" ì:cfir,.een exprsurcì anrt illness, If theyconcluder there is, DuPont coLrld bc orl tlte hook t'or up to $2:]5

nrilìion lor f'uture rnedicaÌ moritoring, for area lesiclents.

vafiet), of acjr.erse health efI'ects, rangirrg fror,-r high cholesterol ancl hypertensiott to birth clefects aricl learning rlisorders in

cl'ril¿ren. So far, though, trraneli.sts hale not tilecl a repofi in nhich they either frnrl ol rule r:ut a "pt'obable 1Í¡lk" hetnçen

such probletns ancl C8 expr:srre.

CB is ;rnc¡the¡ nâtÌie f'crr.¡xrflucrlnûcranoate at:ir.I, or l']F"OA. In West V'irginia, DuPr:rnt has used C[ì since tl¡e rgsos as a
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Dupcrnt ¿lrcl c¡tlrer companies have rerhne¡l lheir emissit:ns and ågree ûn a vciuntary phase-ouT of tlre chemical, buI

researcher:s remain concerned about a growing list of po.ssi bte health e,ffects ancl a lxtut the che¡nicai's presence iu

corìsunlrìr pr.otìucts, ¿¡s rrcll ¿rs continueci polìtrtion frour lr'aste disposal practices.

In t¡eir latest rgor-k, the Science Panel comparod two meñsules of thlroid horutr:nes -- thl'roiel-stimtrlating hortlonf], ór

'l1SF[, and t6tal thyr:çxine, or: Tþ -- to le.i.els of]CB in the blood of ro,7r5 chiltlren åges 1 to r8 ancl to estimales r:f theil

lulolhers' CB ie.lels aï the tÌme of pregnancy".

"Distulbances tn the th¡laicl s1'stem, parlicularly in chilclren, nra,v hûr'e a nrulrber nf negati, e effects, as tliyroid hormo¡res

plav important roles in regulating r¡et¿¡bnlisrn, gror,vth and clereloprrtent, especiall¡r in normal brajn rnaturatiolr and

dcvelopmertt," thei trlanel saicl ilr its tlrrce-page reporl.

"l'he report carÉir:ne{ that the increased ri.cli of thyrr:ìd disease nas basecl un a small nrnnber of cases r'lith "bÔnlerline

Itnou' nihich came fi rst,

The ,science pantll has rirlt yet published these results in a peer-ro.ielved journal, artd its rûlÐrts to the court rlo not

thenl.

Reæh Ken Wan'rl,Tr. (t lÍw.@WUgQze.tte.co.tn u' 3o4':t.tr8-17o2.
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llecernber S, :aült

Panellinks CB to high bloocl pressrx'e in pregnatrcy

B)'I(en Warcl Jr.

Thc Charieston Gazcttc

VlhlNNA, W"Va. -- A three-trrer:sûrl te¿iïil of scieritists lurs lbund a "prr:halile linli" between CS and higli liiorxl pressul'e

.ln n ourtcetl Monda,v',

fuIem6ers cf the C8 Science Panel issuetì the findings, lr,hich are the first major co¡rclnsiolrs of their six--t'ear strxì¡r of the

Þulìont Co, cirelnical.

fhe Scie¡ce Panel's r,lr:tk is part rfra class-actir¡n lawsuit settlenlent bet$,een DtrPr:nt and Micl-Ohict Valle¡, r:esidents

r.r'Ìrose l,vâter $'asi contaminate<l rçith Ctì b¡'DuPoll;',s llealb¡' Washington Worlis plant.

rele.qserl to the nleElia at a nertt conference at a lcxal confel:ence celltel.

defecß, prÉterm birlhs, lon'birtll rveight, miscarriages ancl stillbirtirs.

i3rrt thc gr:oup saicl scienti{ìt: sttrdies shûrt, A probable link betrreett chemical exposúre and pregnancy-incluced

l¡;pefiensiol, rt'hich is high þlooci pressure anrong pregnånt wonleu u.ho dirl not have the conditiotr pt:ior to preglmnc)-.

[):inel nrr.:lnber D¡1,ìci Sarilz of Brott linir.exig sairl the coudifon "ís cettainly a seri<lt"t-s contplication of pt'egnanr:r'."

l-rlocxl presstrrc is an cs¡:er:iir'[ì,v serinus corlclitjan calleci pre *ecl¿mpsia.

While the high bl¡cxl pre$srrrÊ r:¿u1 "ft)soh'e ils*lf' ¿fter bir:th, Savitz said in iàtt iltlervierv th¿ìt thÈ r::ndition also put.x

mothçrs aT ilrcreasecl rislt of high þloocl pressnre du.ring futnre plegnancies anrJ Ïater in life. The con<lition can also prontpt

reduceil f'etal grotth anrl earlv delirery, raising cmììcerns abc¡trt developmental problems fbr: habies.

"Tiris is a mtrrÌicaìl5, significant prol:lent," Savitz saicl'

cr.çrrsiste ¡l acrcrss tir* studies," brrt "is strong enough lo concìttrie there is a probable link," the panel sakI.
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relateil To rrlxlate<l figures on CB blood lerels in Miri-Ohio \ralle.r; resi<lents, outlining a connection bef.q'een CB expnsure

and thlroicì disease, and. a ruc¡re cìctaiiecl look at C8 and rcproclttctir''c hcalth ùtlttìomes.

ll.u*t l" l he ;r'¿iJ)fi rfs

VlþINNA, }V.\¡n. -- A th¡ree-peïson tÉam tf scientists lras forrnri a "1:robitìrle link" beilr'een CB and. high blood pressrtre

amrorurce<l fuIonday,

Mern.lxrs ef 1þ6r Lì8 Sciel¡r:rr ¡tanel iss¡r.:tì the findings, which are the first major concltlsit:ns <¡f thejr six-¡'ear stt.rl¡' 6ç trt"

DuPont Cc¡. chenical.

tr'llose $âter wa$ r:ctuta¡ninate<l with CB l¡'DuPnrrl's nearb.V Washingt<ln Works plarrt.

Re¡:orÍs of tlre panel's i.irst "pr:ob¿ble link" filrüngs nere filed ÞIonda¡' morning r*ith W<rotl Circtril ,Iuelge,I.D. Beanr¡ a¡rd

releaserJ to the ¡ueclia At a n(Ì$S t:Onferencrc at a ltXal cûnferr:rlce (ltxlttìr.

<lefects, prstel'rn birtlx,low birth u"eight, misr.:ariag,es an<l stillbirths.

But the group said scjenfjfic stur$es shorv a probable linlt be-trlcelt chenrical expclsure and plegnancy-indrnerl

h¡pertension, r,r'hich is high trlocrl plessllrÊ among pregnânt ll:onìen lvho <licl ncrt hal'e ihe cr:¡lcljtion pr:ior to ¡rregnanc¡'.

panel uembcr Dal'icl 50..1¡7 crli Brouü Uuircrsif'said the conditiort "is certai¡ri.¡- a serions coutplication of pregttiulcl',"

blor:d pl*ssrire is aii especialìv serir:us conclitir-¡lt callecl pr:e-eclampsia.

\&'hile tlæ lÍgh bloo<t pressllr€l câ¡t "resolve itserlf' ¿fle¡' bir[]r, $avilz saitl in ali interviers l haT the corrdition also prtts

motirers at increasecl rislt of high blood pl'êsslre iluring firtui'e pregnancies ancl later in life.'['he condjtion can also prompt

retJuceci fctal growtir anr1 earl¡'rlciì1rry, raising concerns about den'elopnental problenx fcrr ba'bies.

"Tlds is a mcrdicaily signiticant prcrblem." Sa'r.'itz saici.

eclartp.ria arnong r,\¡otïìen rvirh the higtiest CB exposrlres, the Sr:ierce t'anel sait{. The eviclence ltâ$ "tlot cr:liipìeteì1"

cpnsistent across the stnriies," but "is strong enough to conclucle there is a firobable linl<." tlre pnnel sait{.

Along rvith fgur reports on thsir ¡rroÌ:able link findings, CB Science Pand memlxrr$ wÉìï't) alsr: isstting nerv "stattt¡; repr.:rt$"

relate¿l tr: y¡rlatcd fignres on C8 blood ]erels in Mid -fllúo Valler. r'esidents, ontlining â corìnetïiorl betrt'een C8 crxlrr:srre

antl th-vroicì. disease, and a nlr:re detaiierj look at CB anrl reprtcl:ucl-ive health outtrtlmes"

"probable link" lxtween exIx)sure n.nd illness.
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If They conclule there is, IluPonl r:o¡lcl þe on the hcxrk for up to $23F ldllion fnr tirttu'e meilical mour"toring for area

residents. A findiirg of no "pnrþable link" for a particular potential health effect eliminates the ability of residents to sue

DuPont fr:r perur:nerl injuries telateid to such ¿i health ¿'ffect.

Lar,rl,ers ¡or the resìclents rvclc,¡rnetl tln $cience Panel findings, *ncl snid thcyrvoulci ntr:r'e to iltutrediately sr:t up a

sepilt'ate panel of cloclors charged rnlder lhe setdsulent rvitlt iutplementing the nedJcal rnonitoring plan.

arldecl that The compan,t'"cloes r:ot beliere that FFO,{, carl"ses pregnancy-irrcluce<l hypefiension."

The term "pm¡able li¡k" isn't a stanclarti one for: scientists r.r*ro sttrdl'tcrxic cheulical. e,qxt*sure. It's tlefinccl in the DuPotlt

is a lir¡k lxtrveen egposiu:e to Cü ancl a par:linrl;rr: hunlnn diseåse" amüÌig Micl-Olrio Valley resicìenls talring p¿llt ill lhe sLrit',

ft¡c¡ls to ckrter¡ri ine if CS exposule l,yas associai e<l vvitli inc¡ e¿rscrl risk of drsease, Then, $avilz saicl, the gronp usr:tl t}rt:

segleulent agrerurr:nt's langrrage to rJetelrminc if thosc assr:ciations rvere lìkcrlv c¿lttsed b¡'lì8 exposure'

"Tþis is a jrdgmcnt that rve nilrie," Sar.itz sai<l" "The balance is tipped if itis lnore than 5o percen t likel3'."

CjB is am.¡ther rìã¡le for perfluororct;¡noate a*içi, or PFOA. In I&'est \¡irgitrÍa, DuI'out has tmed C8 since the rtlSo's as a

prgcessing ¿lge¡t to nlalie "lbflon ancf otl'rer nonstjck ¡:roclucts, oîl-resistanT paper pachaging ancl stain*lesistant textik*s.

ÐuPont and other collpânirr.t hare re{ucecl t}rcir emissions and. agreiccl on a loluntary phase-orrt r¡f the c}rernical, btlt

researchers ¿r still cr:ncerned alx:trt a growing list of possible health effi:cts antl abr:ut thc r:hcnlical'.'ì prcsence in

cons¡tller pr'¡xlLicts, as *'ell ¿s contintterì pcùlution f'ron¡ tt¿ste ciisl¡osal practir:es.

More probable link ile-terminaljorls ¿re chre in the sprirrg, r,vith the linal re.f:ort from t'he Sr:iettce Fanel expected br- 'Iul.1'.

"'firis ¡s jimt the tip of t¡e icr:lxrg." saicl Parkersburg resi<lenT ,]oe Kigel, one ofithe plaintiffs in tlie original suit against

Dr¡Popt. "This is not sc¡metlÍng n'e wantecl, but sonte*ting t'-c"le been ¿rfraid n'¿ìs thctc."

Reu c h Kett þVc¡ r tl J r. u t ka*@ wpgs zeülg 4ül ü' 3 o 4* 4B - 1 7 o 2.
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Via Charleston Gâzetl.e on Apr¡l 16,2Û12

Special panel links t8 to kidney, test¡cular canter

By Ken Ward Jr.

The Charleston Gâuetle

VIENNA, W.Va. * A team of expert$ revealed Monday thât ¡t håc found a "probable link" belween CB and human cancÊrs,

retruffíng Dup¡nt Co.'s longstanding cnntention that exposure to the chemical is harmless. The three-person CB Science

panel sairl it is "more prabable tlìân not" that exposure to t8 ¡rut resirl*nts ol the Mid-ohio valley at a greater risk ctf

kidney åìnd iesticulâr cåncers. Panel menrþers made those conclusions in the second set 0f significånt findings itt their

six-yeâr study of the DuFonl to. ohemical. Previously, tlrâ panêl ssìicl there wås â "probåble link" between C8 exposura

an6 dangerous higir blood pressure ârlìong pregnant woffìen. Panel membets have said they found no link between

expo.sure ancl some other conditions, including birth dsfetts ând CIther negative pregnâncy outoomes, adult-onsel

diabetes, and more than a clc¡zen other iypes of cancers. But uncler a legal $ettlement that created tho Science Fanel,

eny probahrle link connectiûns ffieân DuPont Co. will have to fund up to $235 millìon in future medical tesl$ for arês

resiclents, t0 help provide early deteotion of rJiseases linked to exposure to C6 from the company's nearby Washittgton

Works plant. "At least we know núw," saicl Woocl t{,unty resiclent Joe Kiger, one of the plaintiffs iñ the C8 suit. "Thank

God we found out there was * problern. Maybe now we can do sorrething about it." Last week, lawyers fCIr DuPont ånd

the residentç announced the fCIrmåtiûn of a separate, three-person panel of medical experts who wili design the

.?ppropr¡âte monitoring progrâm, required as part of a landmark legal settlemçnl. C8 is anothor name for

perfluoÍùoctanùate acid, or PFÕA. ln West Virginia, ÞuPorrt hâs usêd C8 since the 1950s â$ â pröçessing agent to make

Teflon an<J r:ther nonstick products, r:il-resìstant paper packagíng and stain-rcsìstant textiles. ÐuPottt and other

companies have reduced their eniissions and agreed on a voluntary phâse-tut of the chemical, þul researr:hers ate still

concerned about a growing tict of possiblê heâlth ôffect$ and about the chen¡ical's presence in consurner products, âs wÊll

as continued pollution fiom waste disposal practices. ln Monclay's ÕûnÕer ârìnoilnternÕnt, the Science Panel cited

previous studies of Þupont workers, as well as the resultç of their own sl¡ll-to-be-publishecl analysis of heelth data fbr

thousands of Mid-Ohio Valley residents, Panelists have examirted available scientific pâpêrs by other researcheru, and

perfonned their own follow-up work, þased in large paú on data collected from 7û,000 Parkersburg-area residents with

money from the lawsuít settlement. "We hnd to pr:t all ihe evirlence together to come up with some kind of conclu$Ìon,"

saicl panel rTìember Kyle $teenlancJ, who studies *nvironmental anci occu¡râtiünâl health issues at Emory University in

Ailontâ. The panelfouncl{he kidney cânr8t râle among residents exposed t0 h¡ghor levels of c8 was between ?0 peroÔnt

and g0 perûent higher than lesser-exposec{ resiclents, depending on the chemical concentrations. For testicular tâncsr,

rates were between 8û percent ar:d 170 percent higher âmong residents rvith higher Êxpo$ure$, the panelsaid. Panel

menrbers released their latest findings ät â pres$ crnfererìce at a hoteljust ûut$ide Parkersburg, timing the event to start
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âfter cüpies of their findings were publicly filed with Wor¡d Circuit Judge J.D. Beane. ln Decenrber, lhê Sûience Panel

releasecl its first probalrle línk findings, reporting after a year-stucly study that scienlific evidence shows CB exposure likely

csuse$ high blçari ptessure âmong ptegnãnt womeil. The work of both panels is part of the 2ÛÛ5 seltlement r:{ a lawsuit

fÍled against Dupont by Mirl-Ohio Valley residents whose drÌnking wåter wäs contarninated with C8 hy DuPont's nearlrv

Washington Works plant. Once the $cience Paneldeternrined therc was a pmbable |ink botweorì Ç8 *xposure and any

human illness, Dupont wâs ün lhe hook for funding up to $235 million for future medical monitorirrg for area residents'

The term 'proliable link,, isn'l a stanclard one for scientisls who stucly toxic chemical exposure. lt's defined ¡n the DuPont

lêgÐl setilement as whether ,'ba$Êcl upon the r,veighî of the available scientific evidence, it is more likely than not that there

is s link between exposilre to tB ancl ¿r part¡cul"rf human disease" among Mid-Ohio Valley ¡esiclents taking part in the suit.

in â stâtement issuecl Monday, DuPont said, "A prolrable link report cloes not meân that thê $ciencB Panel has eoncluded

that pFûA rxp6$uro has caused or will c¡use any hurnan elisease åriltng the clâss members as a whole, including the

Washington Works employees, or âny indìvidual," Lowyers for rësident$, though, issued their own $tåtÊm8nt that said the

latest Science panel findings "nixed DuËoni's prôtestat¡ons thât pFOA is harmless." "TorJay's scient¡fio findings, ctluplecl

with the srjientific panel's rûlâtsd findings in December, finally put to rest tho lûng debate ovur whether PFOA is linked to

anyserious aclverse health çffects in humans," låwyers fnrthe residents said. "lt is has now breen confirmedthat humon

êxpo$ure tû PFOA is linkecJ to cne of the most serious of lru¡nan rJiseases -- c.încer." The Science Panel is sr:herlule to

rclease {he rest of ifs probable lìnk determinotions in July.

Reach Ke¡t Ward Jr. at kw-,,@Wgaze-l!9.cam or 3t4'34847A2'
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